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Fig. S1 Structure–based alignment of the red algal GLase, human N-terminal and C-terminal 
maltase-glucoamylase (NtMGAM and CtMGAM), human sucrase-isomaltase (SI), bacterial 
α-glucosidase (Ro-αG1), prokaryotic α-glucosidase (MalA), two bacterial α-xylosidases (YicI 
and CjXyl) and bacterial α-transglucosylase (CjAgd). The structural alignment was made with 
SSM (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd-srv/ssm/). For clarity reasons the trefoil Type-P domains of 
NtMGAM, CtMGAM and SI have been deleted. Also have been deleted the PA14 domain 
(res 233-383) and loop701-717 of CjXyl. The secondary structure elements on top of the 
sequence alignment are placed with respect to the crystal structure of GLase. Identical 
residues have a red background color, homologous residues have a red color. Residues in the 
–1 subsite have a purple background, catalytic residues have a cyan background. Residues 
involved in binding acarbose in the N-terminal domain are colored green, the conserved 
regions in the N-terminal domain, NI, NII and NIII motifs, are labeled with blue triangles and 
the residue important for product specificity is labeled with a cyan triangle. The figure was 
created with ESPript. (http://espript.ibcp.fr/ESPript/ESPript/) 
 
 
 
